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WHITE BROKER

LOS ANGELES, Calif. Earth* 
Kitt, shapely song stylist, announc
ed this weelt that she intends to 
marry a white man on June 9.

Her intended is « real estate 
man William McDonald, of Los 
Angeles.

Miss Kitt and McDonald took 
out a marriage license here Wed
nesday. They had flown in from 
Las Vegas for the documents.
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New Vote Denials \n East N.C.

★  ★  ★
WILLIAM MURDOCK

Congress Candidate 
Blasts “Sit - Downers

Dictation Test 
Said Used h
Registrar

WELDON—Three new histaoces 
of denial of the right to vote to 

*■' Negroes in the easteni J)art of 
Estate were reported this Week 

by Weldon attorney James R. Wal
ker.

I .

Walker said that ■  LHtleton 
registrar had used M  ttu n in ttio n  

'  which he declared was unconstitu
tional in refusing tbrM  , Negroes 
the right to re^itolV

He lalso stated he had filed ap
peals from the registrar’s actions 
to the Halifax County Board of 
Elections.

The three prospective regis- 
, trants were Delaney Manley, 36, 

and his wife, Mrs. Dorothy Man
ley, 40, and Manlcy'a nxHher, Mrs. 
Emma Mantby, 6 8 .

Walker charged tiuit T. W. Cole, 
Littleton precinct registrar, gave 
Mrs. Manley a^e«t ceq^rinc, tkat 

. |n h e  w rite-a 
iMm from a prepared scrip t When 
he graded her work, h« refused to 
register her.

After Mrs. Manley wis refused, 
her husband and his mother re
fused to submit to ,thc test.

According to the WeldOn attor
ney, Manley had already been reg 

~  iJlereJ Th the HdTllsfef ^«C1IU 
.r Where he lived forimerly. ,0n Sat 

urdty, 'April 30, he appeared be
fore the Littleton r^glstfar and 

' asked that his registration be 
changed, but when h< irtturned 
last Saturday, he was told his 
name had t)een stricken from the 
Littleton registration because the 
Hollister registrar didn’t remem- 
ber him.

■ '"IHanley said he was then told 
it would be necessary for him to 
pass the literacy test to register 
in Littleton.

The Littleton registrar. Cole, is 
already under charges brought by 
the Rev. Ernest Ivey, of Littleton, 
who is suing for $5,000 because 
Cole refused to register him in 
1856.

Walker said that action had Iain 
dormant in hopes it could be re
solved, but added after Saturday’s 
incident it would def.'.iklt«ly be 
proMcute'J.
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Th* firm* lli**il Ml«w ar# 
y«w friends and thay |»|»rMi«t* 
your trad*:
AlMand*r Ford 
AAP Markets 
BHtaar* Hot*! A Orill 
•«Mi« Pruo Co.
Celanlal ltar*s 
CMa^el* BotfllnO Cwnpidy 
Ditrti*m Builder* Supply C*. 
P nri» r Realty C*.
Om Hour Martlnltinf 
K«N*n oil C*.
Hwnt Linoleum A 111* Ce. 
Utwrty M*rfc*t ^ ,
Mwtu*l Sjvingf A Loan Ass'n 
MeGh.>* Coal Co.
MIda* Mufflar Co.
Mechanics A Farmer* Bank 
New Method Laundry 
North Carolina Mutual LH» Ins. 
Combany
RliVwe Tire Sal** l
Soum**‘n Fidelity Muti(*l Ins. Ce 
Service Grill 
Spelaht's Aute Service 
U nlJi Electric Ce.
Unloti Insurance A Reelty C*. 
WInii Dlxle Store*
We*n Durham Lumber Co. 
P»psp-Col*
R. C.l Col*
Juliert
K ro^tr C o . ________ _______

h  4

pitat»^«/h^is Jhe 
and jbr.jfi-^ofrd 
fiuk

Si-Kth District Congwsslonal 
candidate Bill Murdock of Dur
ham strongly criticised the 
"lack of respect for the law" of 
participant* in the restaurant 
sit-down movement.

Th* superior «ourf solicitor 
spoke bcfor* the Chapel Hill 
Jaycees last Thursday, along 
wi.ti his fellow candidat* and 
court prosecutor, Horace Kor- 
negay of Greensboro.

Speaking in connection with 
th* observance of Law Day, 
U. S. A., Murdock noted that it 
was a firmly established point 
of law that a businessman could 
restrict his trade as he saw fit.

"And tlie people promoting the

sit-iqs said you shouldn't prose
cute them and everyone in that 
race thinks this is a bad law 
and they are not going to abide 
by it. This lack of respect for 
the law is causing a breakdown," 
he said.

Kornegay, speaking on tWe 
same platform, dwelled on three 
basic ideas in connection with 
his candidacy: (1) "I am a firm 
belivcr in the American system 
of free competitive enterprise; 
(2) the necessity for * blanced 
budget-—"In the last ten years 
we'v* paid eno igh interest on 
the. debt to operate our coun
try for a year; and (3) "We must 
have a strong national defense.

Store Opened 
Counters to 
'Invited Guesb'

Cabinet Officer to Deliver Shaw 
University Connnencement Address

NEVmt COMMUNITY, P1,^NNIRS 
—New officers of th*' Durham' 
Community Planning Couficil, 
annoutmd at tti*. w ^n ila tion 's
anrttfaT m ee t

are pictured here. Lelt to r i ^ t  
^ e  W, J. Kennedy, fll, C en tr^  
Ifr ef North Carolina Mutt^ai,

SS L iir atien a

Durham ’ Bank and Trust, who 
was named vke^president of the 
^ovncil; Dr. >Her#y Zank^, Chief

dent;

the VeAraii* ms-

tresU*
I, fa m er 
p|e4Ment.

elected Wcretary-tro4tui«r'. <

Methodist FailiiriJ O il Race Notied

Sims Reinstated, Nichols May 
Unfro(;ked in AHE Conference

Booker Kennedy 
Is Buried in 
Durham Rites

Booker Washington Kennedy,
Durham insurance executive was
buried Monday afternoon follow-1 inaVio'n’s‘ ofBc7aTpoTicymakin7and 
ing funeral services at the White legislative body, evenly divided be- 
Rock Baptist Church.- tween the ministers and. laymen,

The Rev. Miles Mark Fisher, represent 18 Episcopal Districts 
See KENNEDY, page 6  | covering the continental United

LOS ANGfiLES, Calif. — T h e  
State of the Church message bear>„ 
ing the signatures of wvente^ti' 
aolive bishops was presented here 
last Thursday at the Shrine. Aitidt  ̂
torium where the African Metho
dist Episcopal Church is holding 
Its 36th Quadrennial General Con
ference.

The Ej>iscopal Address, as it is
officially called, was read by Bish- < n, . „  ,  . . I ®  bring about a unron- of all
op Joseph Gomez of Cleveland,) * ■ ■  .u j- „^  ^ ’ I branches of American Methodism
Ohio, secretary of the Council of
Bishops. The address covered a
wide range of subjects from world
peace, communi.sm, Africa, Catho-

States, Canada, the West Itndies, 
Sdiutli America and Africa. A rec
ord ' to tal' of eight-three elected 
delegates from overseas are»s. in- 
clitdilig 13 irbm^ SoitMt 'America, 
are in attendance.

deferring to the currtn t Juris
dictional dispute of the Methodist 
Church, the Official position of 
the AME Church is that "a failure

licism to purely denominational 
matters. It included official recom
mendations of the Bishops’ Coun
cil for deliberation and discussion 
between the delegates to the Gen
eral Conference.

The 850 delegates to the denom-

despite the earnest desire of the 
body to do so, indicates that the 
particular work to which the AME 
Church was called has not yet 
been fulfilled. ’The American 'at
mosphere is yet Ijeclouded by fogs 
of separatism both in church and 
state and the question of the Ne
groes’ fullest participation unre
solved,” stated the Episcopal ad-

See AMEZ, page 6

Militant Methodist Minister Key 
Speaker for N. C. Shriners Friday

The Bev. Douglas E. Moore, mili
tant young Methodist minister, 
will deliver the m«in address be
fore the public program for the

SEE PAGE SEVEN FpR 
ADDITIONAL STORIBS

REV. MOORE

North Carolina Shriners Gala Day 
celebration here Friday night.

Moore, who will *p*ak at St. 
Joseph'* A. M. I . Church for 
th* program starting at 7:30, 
was a pion*«r in th* *lt-down 
d*monslrafions now iMing w*g*d 
throughout th* region *nd h*s 
b**n oponly critic*! *f s*gr*g*- 
tion. H* is paster of Asbury 
Mathodlst, of Durham.
The program will 1)e tJie feature I 

of the organization’! two day gath- 
See SHRINBRS, nage 6 j

HONOR STUDENT—Virdell T*d- 
d*r, s*nior *t North C*roHn* 
Col*g*, w*s to r*c*iv* th* D*lt* 
Sigma Th*ta lerorlty award for 
*xc*ll*nc* in dramatic* and tap- 
pad by th* Alpha Kappa Mu 
honor socloty at th* colkg*'* 
*w*rds d*y progr*m Frid*y. A 
Fr*nch and Dramatics major. 
Miss T*dd*r is th* d*ught*r of 
M r *nd Mrs. J*m*s T*dd*r, of 
22l7 Fitzg*r*ld *tr**t.

RALEIGH—The Honorable Fred. 
A. Seaton, Secretary of the In^er- 
iorv Washington, District of Colum-1 
bia, will deliver the address on | 
the occasion of Shaw University’s 
Ninety-fifth Annual Commence-| 
ment E.xercises which will be heldi 
on Monday, May 23, at 3:00 p.m. I 
in Ualeigh Memorial Auditorium. > 

Secretary Seaton was born in, 
Washington, D. C. in 1009. He ha 
been a member of th e ‘Eisenhower j 
Admihistration since 1953 where 
hf w af first Administrative Assis- 
lant to the .President and then 
Deputy Assistant to the President. 
From September of 1953 until Feb
ruary of 1(135 he was Assistiint

The baec*l*ur**tt *ddr*ss wiM^ 
b* giv*n on Sunday *ft*rnoon,

' See SHAW, Page 6

COWARD

Final Rites for 
Durham School 
Official Held

Funeral services for Owen Ward 
Beecher Coward were held in Dur
ham Tuesday afternoon at the St. 
Mark'A. M. E. Zion Churcli.

The Rev Harold Roland, pastor 
of Mt. Gilead Baptist Church, de
livered the eulogy. The Reverends 
T. J. Graffenredit, of St. Mark, and 
Lawrence Perry, of Mount View, 
took part in the services.

Burial was held at Beechwood 
cemetery.

CowaM died on Saturday, May 
7 after a short illness. He was 

See COWARD, page 6

Statesville Man 
Kills Sweetheart,
Then Takes Hiŝ  Life

St a t e s v il l e —A 59 y**r-eid
■f>i*n shook hands with hi* 

frl<mds h*re this w«*k t*lling 
them h* would n*v*r s** them 
*gain, blast*d his sw**th**rt t« 
da*th then turn*d a .12 gu*fl« 
shot gun upon himself.

Iredell County Coroner Mar
vin Raymer ru l*d  m urd*r-su ic id*  
in  th* d e a th *  of Ch*rll* Steven
son  and  Emm* L ucille  Morri*, 
39.

Episcopal Clergy 
Pushes Okay of 
Inegrrated Camp

TARBORO—A-4M>t* «*#* by 
tion here Wednesdey to * pl*n 
cUrgymtn oveream* l*y opposi
tion h*r* W*dn««d*y to * j>lan 
to open a beys summer camp on 
•n i«ilegr*t*d b**is.

A vote on * resolution which 
held it "unwise and dangerous 
to racial tr*nquilty to intograte" 
*ny youth camp*, cl*rgym*n roll- 

*d up * M agalnat to 4 for vote. 
The lay vote wa* 17 1-2 against 
to 32 for.

Action pav*s th* way for Ne
gro boys to aHend Camp Ches
hire Junior at Vade Necum this 
summer. The camp is open to 
boys 9 through 11,

J

SEATON

A total of 103 students, iaelad- 
ing 13 from Duke University, wen  
arrested in the past six days 
two separate sit-in demoMstntioM 
at the S. H. Kress store m DurlMm.

Fifty-seven were arrested M  
Wednesday afternoon at ill* stara 
when they refused to Im w  Ik* 
lunch counter. Earlier, an Pr^ 
day, 44 were arrested.

All but the Duke students w en  
from North Carolina and Durham 
Business Colleges.

Three NCC co-eds w « e  givM 
24 hour jail sentences and tiir*^ 
other received fines of $1B eadl 
plus court cocts for contempt of 
court in connection with the or- 
rests.
The students had entered the S. 

IL Kress lunch counter areas oh 
Friday and Saturday and taken 
seats after the store had aa- 
iiuunced on the previous day that 

I (Id reopen its counters to 
, /  guests” and employees.

There was no violence in. eoo- 
nectiun with the demonatmtlons.

Trial for all 103 on cfMrg** mf 
trespassing was set for May If . 
Earlier, trial l>ad been i chtd  
uled for the 46 who w*r» ar- 
.rfsted 01* Pridaqn for ^
But on- Wedn—diiy, ammi' i 
th* new sit-in demenstrlHiies, 
the trial was continiM4l'>«iMfn 
May 19.

See 103, pagd 6
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CHAPEL HILL GROUP ENTERS “WATCfl- 
DOG” PHASE OF ACTION ON SIT-IN ISSUE
% CHAPEL HILL — The protest ^ ---------------- ■-----  — ------------

I against segregation in service by 
local merchants here Kas • entered 
a new phase.

The Chapel Hill Council on Ra
cial Equality, the organization 
which spearheaded a drive started 
by a sitdown of Lincoln high 
school students several weeics ago 
announced this week that its acti
vity now will be limited to that 
of a “watchdog” nature.

The group announced officially 
that i t . had stopped distributing 
leaflets sometime ago.

This week it announced that its 
activities will consist of a con-

VETERAN POLICYHOLOER- 
O. Funderburk, of Sanford, who 
owns * North C*rolin* Mutual 
Lif* Insurance Company policy 
d*ting from I9M, was one of 
s*v«ral prominont North Caro
lina citiians who took part in a 
luncli*on honoring th* firm's 
pr**id*nt A. T. Spaulding in 
Diirham la*t weak. Funderburk 
purch**ad his policy from tha 
company whan it was only **van 
y**rs aid. Se* page six for addi
tional pictvr*.

slant survey conducted by its exe
cutive committee.

The announcement, contained in 
a printed pamphlet entitled “A 
Report to the Citizens of Chapel 
Hill,” signalled an end to the 
movement's more overt phases of 
activity.

The report also stated that the 
movement had iieen successful in 
persuading a "majority” of down
town merchants who serve food to 
eliminate discrimination.

It failed to identify the ‘‘major
ity” of merchants, but it did point 
out the Colonial Drug Stores was j 
one of the firms which refused | 
after negotiations with the organi
zation to serve Negroes at its 
lunch counter.

The report was also critical of 
the Long Meadow Dairy Bar, 
which, according to the organiza
tion's statement. lowered the quali
ty of service offered to everyone 
by removing seats at its lunch 
counters.

The Chapel Hill movement got 
underway when several Negro iitu- 
dents at Lincoln High School stag
ed a ,sit-down dem<mstration ai 
Chapel Hill lunch counters and be
gan picketing stores which refused 
Negroes service.

Graduation 
Exercises For 
Hillsi^ Set

Final School closing prograas 
have been set for Hillsidt 
School, according to an anMHaee- 
ment received from principal 
M. Holmes.

The Durham school will ohaunra 
the graduating class of 1960 ia Hs 
traditional Class Night p w i f tfc- 
tion on Wednesday. May 18 kt 
3:00 in the school auditoridM.

On Sunday, May '79 a t i P M ,  
th* Annual Senior VaspM’Santlik 
will b* tield with tha Rm. OM. 
Tharrington, Pastar mt K f t i  
Tempi* A. M. E. ZiaN OKMk 
scheduled to daliver IIm **alar 
vesper message.
Graduation Exercises will tie beM 

on Wednsday nigh.t, June 1, *t S 
P.M. in the school auditorium 
tered around the theme, “Ch»l -<e, 
lunges To The Graduates of 1MB.” 

Speakers ilatad ta  partidiMi* 
during ttw gradwatiad r*r—iM»y, 
includ* Miss Marsha Gaariafin, 
class salutatarian; WHhf^ With 
gins, Chari** Stanhack, Jlr.. mmI 
Miss Betty Jo* 
valedictariaiu 
Invocation during the : 

exercises will be rendcrql'lgf 
Rev. J. T. Powell. Pastw  «i fan- 
manuel Temple SevMtkr * 1 9  

ventist O urch . and th* iMMdlih 
tion will b« given bjr “  “
E. Daye, Pastor af Seew 4 
Church of Chapel UiLL 

Frank U 1 '̂uUer, ACi, 
of the Durtiam School 
award diplomas to 
.spective sraduitte'-
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